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-iid finally the mouth waslhed out witlh a lhvdi-ogen peroxide
w.ash. The method has, at least, the nerit of being
lhgienie, easy of application, aind niot reqtuirino any more
time titan the use of a brush. In my opillion if this
practice were more generally adopted wve 'should ill time
hesar less of and see fewer patients with that allnoyiug
mala(dv.
Who eVer hieard of anyone trying to make at article

clean by using sometliing dirty, or a suirgeon eendea-vouring
to cleainse the skin with a dirty septic ilailbrutsih. Yet
that is acttially what is being (lone to-day wbhen endeavour-
inig to cleanse the teeth aid gums with -a dirty -brushi. A
b)rush iama be all right for denital l)lates, l-llt iiot for h-ealthly
glums aln(I teeth.-I am, etc.,
London, W.9, Jan. 20th. ]R. J. MAYBERRY-.MB.; (liB.

SIRt,-At the risk of beinig (lubbed a crank oii deatd and
infected teeth may I enter into the discts-io vOl ilv-ite
in yourl leader of Janiuary 19th (p. 115) oln tthe effeets of
pyorrlioea, if any, on health.
How pvorihoea can affect tlle geleral hlealthl, provided

the gastric secretion be niormal, is an- entigtima to mle. Most
of.the organisms formed must be destroyed in tlheA msouth,
unless i-t is grossly septic; what escape mtu,st undergo the
samie fate in a normal stomach.

Mr.- Humplhreys's article is admirable and clears iup a
great. deal about pyorrhoea. He rightly attri)tites imiost of
the diseases of denital origin to dead antd infected teetlh.
I fully endorse his opinionl that a niegati-e ra.diogran
means niothing, though a positive oiie is invaluable. WVeston
Pr-ice goes further, and states that it is just those teeth
w-hich present no radiogr-aphic evidenice of di.sea.se which are
thie worst offenders, since there is nio protectiVe ganul-liloniia
at the apex.
The teetlh which occasion conistitutional disturbances fall

into fouti main catagoriesl: (a) Teetlh which have bxXeen
filled anid in which all caries has niot been removed; decav
proceeds under the filling, and if the fillinig is intiact there
is no exit for the pus. (b) Teeth in which the piulp) was
septic at the time of fillinig and in whlich root treatment
was instituted; a procedure based on very doubtfutl plinl-
ciples.2 (c) Those in w-hich the puilp has died as thte result
of some failur e of technique and ha.s become infected
througlh the blood streanm. (d) Root frlagmielntsw,irhich wer-e
septic at the time of the extractioni or have becom1e
infected autogenously. In all suclh teeth there is a bead of
pus enclosed in rigid walls ouit of r'eac-hI of anly tissuIe
which can replace it, thouigh occasionally natur;e deals
with it by calcification. Organiisms develo'p in it, beiitg
derived from the original caries or from the blood streamii.
Especially important among these are tihe anaerolbic onles
which generate tension by forming gas, -so that oie can
visualize pus being actually squirted into the bene marrl'ow
sinusoids, thence entering the blood strealm.
In all patients presenting vagtie or atypical symptomns

I make it my practice to examine the teeth. I hav;e almost
lost count of the cases of so-called rheumatic disease
which have resulted from infected teetht. Among thie rarer
diseases due to them I have seeni recurrent lVmplhaugitis,3
pyrexia, gleet.4 An excellent list of such cases was Pub-
lished by M-ackey.5
At one time I thought that a vital pulp ou-ld nlot

transmit infection, but a recent case has made ml-e dubliouts.
The patient had had attacks of fibrhomvositis wlhich cleared
uip f6r a year after the extractioni of 'in infectedl dead
tooth.; He then had a recurrence, thlouight in the sliglhtest
possible form; the attacks ceased on having'i toothl refilled,
the original filling showing decayiarounld it. is it possible
that the patienit lhad been rendered so stiseeptible Ily thle
previous attacks as to be affected bv the stunall amolulnt of
toxini liberated by the subsequent caries- Thte lon-erinig of
a patieit's immuniity to streptococci is wseelI kntowni.

1 A. P. Bertwistle: The Role of Dead and Infecte(d Teetlh in Aittjgenouis Infections, British Medical Journlal, April 7th, 1928.
2 C. Jennings Marshall: Dead and Infected Teeth: Ibid, April 8th, 192n.
3 A. P. Bertwistle: Elephantiasis, Brit. Journ. Sterg., 1928, p. 295.
4 A. P. Bertwistle: The Effects of Supputrating Ptulps on Healtlh, TheDehital Stuygeo(n, 1928, p. 596.
5 L. Mackev Dental Sepsis and Apical Infection, The British DenitaZJou(rnal, September 1st, 1922.

The importance of dead anid infected teeth is but now
being recognized. Tlhat they occur among the edulcated
classes WIho take scrupulous care of their teetlh makes them
all tlhe more unsuspected.-I am, etc.,

Lon(Ilon, WI.1, Jan. 19thi. A. P. BEIRTWISTLE, F.R.C.S.Ed.

TREATMENT OF CANCER BY LEAD.
Sin ,-As colleagues of Dr. Todd we feel justified in sup-

p)orti.g his contentioni that Mr. J. Basil Htume wrote his
gnreneral confldemniiation of the treatment of cancer by lead
from his own experience of particular- cases. Dr. Toddl,
iln iliS letter published last week (p. 130), qu.oted cases
well known- to us, and we have seen many others whichi,
in ourll opinion, justify us in asking Dr. Todd to Co-opelrat(
with us in treating canicer cases with lead compounds.
Relief from pain and sufficient improvement to allow
patientts to return to work are the usual resuilts. It has
not been our experience that the patients were converted
inito physical wrecks, and we have not beeii impelled to
decline to share the responisibility of continuilg the treat-
ment. On the contrary, we have not hesitated to lreconm-
mend the 'University of Bristol and the Royal Infirimary
to. contribtte to the miiaintenance of the research in whlich
Di. i'od(d is engaged.-We are, etc.,

J. A. NIXoN,
Professor of Medicine in the University of Brist(ol
Seniior Ph-sician to the Bristol Royal Infirmarv.

C. FERRIER WVALTEIiS,
Senior Surgeon, Brisiol RoyV'al Infirmary.

R. S. STATH'AMf,
lristiol, Jan. 21st. G-naceologist to the Bristol Royal Infirnsarx.

V'AC'CINEI TREATMENT OF PUERPERAJI SEPSIS.
SIR ,--Witli reference to the paper by Dr. R. R.

Armstrong and Mr. W. Shawt, published on December 15thi,
1928 (p. 1082), in which they give the results of ani inlvesti-
gationi to decide the utility of sensitized vaccinies in the
piophylaxis and treatment of puerperal sepsis, might we
su-iggest the following iviews to explain the disappointing
results of these authlors?
In this investigation the authors used a sensitized killed

Streptncoccnits pyogeflcs vaccine. Dr. J. A. Arkwiright
(Decenmber 29th, p. 1193) criticizes the valuie of sellsitize(l
vaccines, " which tlhe authors [Armstrongi anid Shawl
themselves, in agreemenit with most other workers, declare
to be of verv doubtful value." Whether or niot senisitize(d
vaccines are a failure, it must be admittedl that in the
p)ast the results of treatment of puerperal sepsis by
vaccines, and eveni antistreptococcal serumns, are varied,
anld thougli by no imieans unfavourable are somewlhat
disappointing, more especially as most investigators are
agreed that puerperal sepsis, especially the gravel' septic-
aemiiie formns, are due to Streptococcius pyogenes.
A review of the literature upon the subject of vaccinie

tlherapy reveals the fact that the best results were obtainied
from the use of autogenous streptococcal vaccines. In ouir
olpinion the main difficulty is to get the corriect type of
streptococcus with whiclito make the vaccinie. Tlhere are
an enormouis number of species of streptococci; for example,
the Streptococcus viridans group oonsists of at least fifty
distinet varieties. The haemolytic group also consiists o;f
many types. It was formerly believed that S. pyoqle es
and S. erysipelatis were identical. Birkhauig, ho'wever,
lhals nlow proved that Streptococcus erysipelatis is a definiite
sp)ecific type. Moreover, treatment in the past of erysipelas
by an anltiserum prepare(l from Streptococcuis pi./oYc nes was
mole or less a failure. lit has been demiionstrated, however,
that ani antistreptococcal serum made from the Strepto-
coccuts crysipelatis is ext-remiely efficient.
In puerlperal fever streptococci have been- isolated from

the uterine discharges, anid several of these lhave beent
claimed to be tlle cause of lpuerperal fever. Thie strepto-
cocci isolated, however, have not been suifficieitly identi-
fied. It is niot enoughi to say that the streptococcuIs is
haemiiolvtic, because there are many varieties of liaemolytic
streptococci. A streptococcal vaccine prepared fr-om such
discharges may or may not contain the specific strepto-
coccus, and may therefor e fail to give results. In our
present state of insufficient knowledge it is a qutestioni of
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